
ADVERTISING AND RED BULL

Red Bull Outdoor Ad - Smart payphones Red Bull Digital Ad - Danny MacAskill at the Playboy Mansion Red Bull Film Ad
- Wings for Life Worldrun.

Their sponsorships and participation in extreme sporting events are widely recognized. The graphic below
show what media properties Red Bull owns. Red Bull is just one of many companies who excel at global
marketing. Red Bull is all about extreme adventures. The iconic Red bull drink as we know it today in the
western world was originally found in Thailand in by an Austrian entrepreneur who was inspired when he
realized that it could cure his jet lag. Do you remember when they sponsored the highest ever free-fall
parachute jump from 24 miles above the Earth? The Red Bull brand is everywhere. Red Bull is so widely
popular in Sports and Entertainment. Under Armour following its vision and mission statement, can incur a
great increase in revenue by expanding its market reach to a somewhat over looked sport called extreme sports
also referred to as action sports and adventurous sports. The first move was a guerilla marketing campaign.
And due to these efforts, their brand is widely known everywhere across the globe. Page 3
Cultureâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦ He put a team together to see if
there was a market for this kind of product. That advertisement overs there with RedBull can and its slogan.
The Austrian entrepreneur, Dietrich Mateschitz then in partnership. The beverage is up in competition against
established brands, such as Monster, Red Bull, Rock Star, Lucozade, and Burn who command a huge chunk of
the market share. Started in by Austrian entrepreneur Dietrich Mateschitz, Red Bull pursued an aggressive yet
different marketing strategy to grow their brand globally. They make revenue from all of those brands, plus
their energy drinks. Yup, who knew. They also have a hand in professional sports soccer, hockey, extreme
sports , sponsorships, music, and other media. Whoever is on their branding team deserves a raise. The drink
capitalizes on its different flavors and nutritive value to appeal to different consumer markets and target
groups. The original drink called Krateng Daeng was first invented and only available in Thailand. He decided
not to listen to the Research and lanched the product. What were the key Brand elements for Red Bull? This
essay will explore how Red Bull applies the marketing concept to their brand, and how this results in the
company sustaining its success.


